Student results at the national contest for National History Day 2018

Outstanding State Entry, Junior Division:
- Mary McCoy, Richards Middle School, Columbus – Junior Individual Documentary

Outstanding State Entry, Senior Division:
- William Mason and Lawson Stewart, Impact Academy, McDonough - Senior Group Website

National Finalists
- 4th Place - Susie Dorminy, Sola Fide Home School, McDonough - Senior Individual Performance
- 7th Place - William Mason and Lawson Stewart, Impact Academy, McDonough - Senior Group Website
- 8th Place - Becky Dorminy, Sola Fide Home School, McDonough - Senior Individual Exhibit
- 8th Place - Mary McCoy, Richards Middle, Columbus - Junior Individual Documentary
- 9th Place - Daniel Wright, Scholars Guild, Monroe - Junior Individual Documentary
- 10th Place - Imani Milligan, Henry County Middle School, McDonough - Junior Individual Performance

National Honorable Mention (2nd in First Round /Top 25 overall)
- Ridge Powelson, Scholars Guild Academy, Watkinsville - Senior Individual Exhibit
- Tyler Wallace and William Dietrich, Putnam Middle School, Eatonton - Junior Group Website
- Alexander Syzymanski, Kamal Allen, Sophie Mullaney, Midtown International School, Atlanta - Senior Group Website
- Jay Smith, Lawson Harvey, Thomas County Middle School, Thomasville - Junior Group Website
- Donjahnae Johnson, Ifunanyachukwu Onyemaobi, Ja’Corry Jackson, Yasmin Calloway, Henry County Middle School, McDonough - Junior Group Performance
- Bethany Beauchamp, Timothy Beauchamp, Beauchamp Home School, Lawrenceville - Senior Group Performance

Special Appearances
- Catherine Kennedy, St. Anne Pacelli School, Columbus, attended the “Breakfast on the Hill” sponsored by the National Endowment for the Humanities
- Lauren Farris and Lauren Woody, Gardner Newman Middle School, LaGrange, showed their exhibit “Japan’s Last Stand of World War II” at the Smithsonian National Museum of American History

Congratulations to Team Georgia!